
FINNA. 
He Is Closeted With Lamar and 

Black, 

Probably to Outline Proceeding! of 
the Investigation. 

Arguments of the Iron Men on the 
Tariff. 

Sp*:«.' & iJH Sv+tcy RtgitUr. 
Wajhi.nuto.n, D. C., March 6 — 

Visitor« wt-m excluded from tha office of 

Secretary Lamar today. It transpired 
tb»* tue Secretary «a* oloseted with Sena- 

tor K-*nna aul Comsatesioner of Pensions 
Black. Ii is presumed thai as the investi- 

gation ordered into the conduct of the 
Pension Bureau under W. W. Dudley's 
administration during th^jast presidential 
election is to begin ou Wednesday, and a* 

Senator S-uaa is a member of the com- 

mittee oharred with conducing the inves- 

tigation, that the confaxeuco was tor the 

pur? -se ot lajicg a lina of procecare 
Kenua will be an important facor in this 

investigation on the p irt ci the Democrats 
Secator Camden is expected to return 

here on Moud^r. 
Cjmcni«sioG?r Mi'ier has resumed his 

duties in the Internal Revenue Bureau. 

Ex Sena or H 0 Davia has Roneto his 

coal region, to '.rv arrange ma:ters wi.h 

the miotrs, in orc>»* to prevent a threat- 

ened strike on Monday. 
Senator K-*uta will probtblv deliver the 

speech b* hu« had pre^ irel for «ome days 
on Mjcdij. whsa tb<* j îe.Wjn ot the rela- 

tion of the P.eri lect aud Srf^ate comes up. 
He will p-oba ■>!>* 0^9 : tns deba'e on the 

part ot the Dftn^ora'a 

THE IRON TARIFF. 

Argument» itriort» ta» Way« au4 Meant 

tuiuiullt««. 

WasuisgtuX, starch t!—Toe Ways and 

il9:ica Com mit ce to o'ay listened to argu- 

aän!j on tüe iror. ore and pig iron schtd- 

u!ji of the Mor;:a?n Tirifl Bill. 

à!.- Wai Â I:.grabpui. of Pciladtîyhi», 
a Bau jf*ct ure r of iron ar.d 

m aseuaber o f the Kvtern 

I Iron Aiaccia iou, read h pirer prepared 
I by that association eurn»*atly protesting 

I and remonstrating agaiost »he proposed : 

I redaction of the d ry on pig iron and 

I wrought acrap iron, an ! varoiog the com- 

I mitte»? and Coagrw or' tlw alarmig coose- 

I qaences certain to tollo# sacb rtducion 

I Tûe couseqiences, he nM, ot the reduc- 

I tions of '"'I aud 18- 5. have beea most 

IdiNKnu Ths oMiUatsn of pig iron 

|ij in a *<>ry depwsed condition. Fricta 

hi.v = 
■ io September, 1>^3, 

since whtn the:*.- t—s oeeu a slight rally 
Th«e h »a b*en a 

MOST rsEyl v CîMPïTrnvC «TCruCLE 

ketv»'"' lacera at low 

agei, .^id th? home producers at higb»r 
—Jag-*«. on® by one our fumne-s closed and 

k rbeir fires, aud ni*nv of tho.-e who con- 

Binurd th* fi*ht w,t< drirta into back 

■jp- y and ram wrh th ;ua*nd* of worli 

pi- u e a', bom»«. Lvgl q lautities of the 

Kxeiga p>_' and scrap iron, nave con'inned 
■o urrivc and a.ippl oar market to th»* « 

ltla- ■ n cf nom-» ^a^'. .'t. Th*? euff-ring-t 
,f our »orkinen au i of their employ- 
as thu* wantocly aacnticed in favor ot 

loreign capi .il s<id cttHD labor will 

»ever .">« soovn. V 
ihere wa* «»j'fcii g !0 hop* from 
ih- present C >: gr.-se, tit" «"»«ociation would 
tak to have îh- du y on pi;-» iron pat at $8 
i-r ton, wfcic": is LO mote Chan would o™er- 

otne fie d'5cr. "Ce'a wa:1» paid abroad 
»od a r n- !nr d :'y oa wrought scrip 
Iron »ho-: J oe iiiri a *!•;. Tüe ma'teia 

>f p g iroa .no ur^rl/ wi-nry of this col- 

tiuual 
SAGGING A? TBC TAKirr. 

Q» p»r,«Maal t.ukering pvr*l)Z»sbnia'SJ, 
•taor^l .: •« uü« »uJ has reduced tbe 

\i-ri o » i"h a HCi a t miud tb%t th«> 
ouid o- glv.l to gee back dtry cents on 

le <v .r t ;i.pir aijc»-y invested. Th»*y 
j«ld p.-a'er 1res uaie ;o the profti ea 

tes. uu'\ because m-y bei^ve ifcat the 

'oogHf iu-( th.- mure rap.J will be 

(h- rçcovv-'v o: th* p-itirnt. 
Mr Wieiting. r-p*eie t'ia* the L S. 

.sa-Kta i »n ot' Cb«rcoa! Iron Workers 
ad a p»p-r orof^îin/ sgain«t the pas 

<5e ot itie Morrison Üili Taey not om> 
■ore- -d t. mi .c i >n of duty ou 

pou out requested that th« rales pre- 
fallu g prt-v^ùiog prior co 1683 bv r«*- 

ored, ttibt f il dunes mode ppecitic j 
ai ;ö«t a du*v ^ iu.po->ed to proteat th^ 
itua' jttur-rs of tin pla:e. Mr Geo. H 

i, rtpiH«;u*iu^ the ore producers, told 
'h- ov:i»v;!*a in 'he way ot developinrf 

mericas > r--fiep hiî» hm ouipar»*d wiib 

-•» **sy production oi foreign countriei», 
Ih'-a ;■ *. v-i on! uece«^ary io drg up th 

rth luitiitg buaiue-s in tb« countr; 
'»'I i<*5M btîii si prufi able in*«-sr ; 

i. Mi-e ok.l>7 h'id be^n sunk in L ikf 
r d trict 'r>-*u '»o.iid be gotten our 

I Mr Itrop a-PenoüvSania ironmaker. 1 

p ! a>rn Hhoula b.- prou-«-itd. It 
«• : -r\ o-t'er ore-» and mak» 

je%p*r irou h- would **y. God speed 
" 

j 
'.h-« Hoath oe built up. Au? lfgi»la- i 

jon 'cv •.vh: pn»ve deinmentol to Ü0.- 

|D > »«rkui^a «toald oe ffrj carefully con- 
J 'rtd. 

Atteiu.it-d »h-xitl >b». 
S.tca, te'K> iitAitH'j H*yu-f- 

H Ca^v.u^i v. >; W Va, M .rctt 6 — A.u if ! 
Hx cv-^i iu4i*.dutl u<m?d Oh*1*' 
^B'no,,*r' afr»r arr*,» this even ng, tO shoct 

C E>er Foley. 
iL*«» cl-irr, while iotixica'ed, it i* 

^Bid, dr»-* hu re7olv«r on Deputy Wy*tt at 

Sh*nd s » die« thu aù«rooon. U<i". i 
^Rio v. oot; t?uie was postmaster »ad later 
Hfcxi "sht-ritl on the Greenba' k Repudi- j 

M kht, rihj h-»d som* difficulty about j 
taveri, and it id èatd the affair 

^fte* out ol i\ 

S«» ï»rk n<.uii?ta:emtB'. ! 
YyRi MtrchS — lbt> wt-ekly b*ak 

Meoifn 1* ; t > d*y shows the tc!'ow- 
gcbtkDz**: ti<>&ns in.r«*iv«e. 14 S62 900 
*ti«l di-ereas«», $'2,611,000; 1*2*1 tenor^a 
ft*we, |)0V ">00: depo«!'« .aerv»*«. $■*. 
1".- dreu n decrease, $"ö3,^0ü, 
»em.»* d-^>tis'- $.U*G4o75 The bank», 
ow i-i 069,3^3 ia e*c>.M of the 25 per 
&t rule. 

<&?!>otDt««l a Trustee. 
V«clu. h> lit Sutäay Kf<j\U<r. 

|S- Clair*viu.e, O., March tf —Tbe 
Lan;? Cemmstioner« tbi» »craing *P" fc%ted :-r v; n Plpsr, ot Gleuel, Tru»- 

of >h« y«f!mout County Children • 
pme. Tics DdvA Cosro*. term expired. 

She Wb.9 Wo Uta Ra 
Q.'tT o! B.'hU'y na»t look to b* 

*b. (or month it iudi» pa um Wie 
t-nale !o<«|iaNt B u»S yoif teeth 

>kil? »th fran-Mt S020DONT »ad 
'■« c îaraud with iht rcatjlt, fo* ■ 

p.t-.i; t^*al a< » deuilnce 

ANOTHER BLACK BRUTE LYNCHEI 

A Negro Oat'*|n a White Girl in Me 
J«n«]r and Suffers for It. 

Eatoxtowk, N. J March 6.—À terrib 
•tory is to be told to day of outrage, lyncl 
ing and crime. The whole community i 
the place is exercised over the matte 

Sam Johnson, a negro aged »>5, was lytic! 
ed last night tor assaulting and outragin 
a young white girl, the nine-year-ol 
daughter of Henry Herbert. The yoan 
woman was goiog home last evening aboi 
disk; on arriving near her home at Map' 
Mills, about a mile out of town she passe 
the negro. He tomei acd struck her 

severe blow on the head with an ax whic 
he carried. He then brutally outrage 
her and left her unconscious, almost dead 
She was discovered haif an hour later aui 

> 'aken to h*r horns near by. The neigh 
aorhood was soon aroused an every at>I 
bodied man in the vicinity turned out ti 

bunt the black villian. He ran t< 

the wools and from thence venture* 

! to go to his home in Soutl 
Eatoutown, where ne h»* a wife aud fou 
tirown children. The Wheeler boy*, tw< 

ao'ive and strong youn* men ot Even 
i town, went to his home ux»ut 9:30 o'clocl 
last night aud, after a severe s ruggle 
bound the negro and proceeded toward tbi 

I town jail in E»*oatowu. White on th< 

way they were met by a crowd ot ci-izsni 
who would barely be kep: from kiïlmg t!» 

culprit then and there, bat his captort 
succeeded in luckiug htm up, though no 

until he had been terriolv bea'en will 
cluba Later he was taken from the j*i 
aud hung to the graurg over the jai 
door. 

A BLOODTHIRSTY EDITOR 

In Texas shout* Three Men—An Antl 
Stlomlst 

Karono*. Tm March 6—W. B. How 
ard, editor of the Hunt County^Chronicle 
deliberately shot A. H Rusa»', on th< 
street near aooc yesterday. Howard dis 

charged two barre'a ot a shot gun at Rus 
sell. The stray bullets hit spectatori 
named O.'erhhlt and Abraham Kirkpit 
rick. Howard Ief< immtdi»te!y or 

horseback. He was pursued haM 

un hour later by the sher.ä 
Kussel, Overholt and Kirkpatricli 
are all tatally wounded and w;!l probable 
die within the next twenty four hours A 
K Russell is City Marshal of Kmgstcn 
tloward was an eccentric youig man, a< 

un editor he bitterly a^ile J the ealoon 

keepers in his paper,ch'tf^icg Marshal 
Russell and other officers were gambler?. 
This caused Russell abd a couple ot saloon 

keepers to visit Howard s office a few da\i 
a20 acd chastise him. Smarting ander 
their resistance, Howard threatened to at 

tack Russel on sigh*. Ou se^rul occasion? 
on m«eting both men canne tear drawing 
töeir weapons and firitg. Yesterday when 
Kussell was return<ng from the poste Bice, 
tloward suddenly emerged from h;s office 
and tired both barrel* a' Rius-li a back 
liisssll and George O'eraol: arj ooth at 

the poir t of death. Many citizens dtiend 
Howard's action and say to w.»s high 
s ruug and was driven to desperation by 
the saloon keepers and iheir friends. 

BRILLIANT. 

Sptciai to t/H Suivi- y RfçitUr. 

Brilliaüt, March iï —l'rcapects are 

▼ery goid here now. "Ine mill and glass 
works are on tu'l, exrep; that the latter 
institution was < ff a day last w^ek lor want 

ot oil. The factory at the Spauldtng laid 
«18 yesteitiay morning to t>llo* the plate 
mill to ca^ch up The factory will be 

run halt on iron and half on bteel 
The work si"Q assert that they will contrit) 
ate all they can possibly spare towards the 

cause ot gaining tor thtir feiicw workmen 
in other nulls the same wages and oocd, 
tioas th»y enjoy. Some ot the men ate 

preity hard up. the mill only runoinz thir- 
teen weeks in nineteen months. Too^e 
who are able sav, fcowevjr, they w'.ll giv? 
all after a living is taken >»4t. J>nd borne 

asv S ty par cent is a good d vide 

The carcival at the riuk S iturday even- 

ing wi| suih a success 'hat it will be to! 
lowed hy another one eoon. 

Misa Mary McOannor. Î3 visiting triends 
at Bridgeport. 

J. J McCormick. our g-r.'al railroaa 

agent, id spending Sunday with his parent? 
at Hammondsville. 

Dwelling houvs are &' a premium now 

Prospects are good for a building b.om in 

the spring 
l'ho man with the plum colored hit has 

returned 
There are a number of tua mill wors- 

men came down on the work train from 

Hreabenville in toe tcormcg and return 10 

the eveniog. 
Stewart Smith, son of fx Sheriff AM* 

Smith, has entered the office with N. M 

Litten as a telegraph student. 
Minto engaged a policeman a» » Jo 

p«r mouth. We wa happy in our ability 
to get aloe g without one. 

Mrs R F- Voorhee' clus has 6*osed. 

and stacks and such like ars to b < sten on 

every side Portrait paiuiiug, though, 
is confiaed to one artist 

W. C. Smith and a party trom Husb 

Run were among attendant at the mask 

carnival Saturday evening. 
One of our needs now is a bàak, and one 

would undoubtedly pay hrre. 

Mr. George Grean s'efped od a piece• ©1 

ore at the mill, and slipping, »pruaed hi« 

ankle severely, on Thursday 
Mr. Eo«oez?r Rowe is seriously ill. 

There will be preachirg at the ( ongre 

national Courch at 11 a. m tojday by Rev 

A J. Hodley, <A Mt Unior 

A Child'« Fatal .lccld«n(. 

.Special to If* rfunrf ry Rtguttr 
Si. Clairstilli, 0 M«ica 6 —A ter 

months old child of Gecrgo B:l!ing-<Ii-y Id 

Iron * chair this morning, fttrikicg the 

nack of i<:« Lead npon the tbor. whici 

ctukd ccnoifsoa ot tlî lx$ja. There it 

no chance for recovery. 

Shot HU Daofhtsr for m Burglar. 

Phildelphia. March 6 —Chw C Mar 

pie, a riori«: living in Gionceater, N J 

•hoi hi« daughter M*XJ yes'erdav morn 

ing. miatakiog her for a burglar. 
Mr. Mtple was aroused by a not«« in hit 

daughter « room. She cried th*t « 

burglar waa in the room. Hi 

aimed himself with a revolver 

and forced hi* way into the room. H< 

«aw tome one apparently endeavoring t< 

escape by the wiodow. Ho fired nn< 

to his horror found he hat 

■hot his daughter. The ball which was o 

a large calibre entered ber back and p sj 

ed almost through ber body. The pbjs: 
ciaos have slight bora of ber recovery. 

Most Eiceilsut. 

J. J. Arkins, Chief of Police, KnoxviU« 
Tenn writes: "My family and I are bee 

eficiariea of tout most excellent medicine 

Dr. K'ng's New Discovery for consum; 

cion; having found it to he all that yo 

claim fo# it. deai"e to testiff to its virtue 

My friends to whom I bare recommend» 

it, praiee it at ewv opporcaauy." 
Dr King's New Discovery for Conga m ( 

tien in guaranteed te core Coogbs, Coldi 

Bronchi*!*. Asthma. Croup and every a 

faction ot Throat £he*t %n1 Longs. 
Tr.al Free at &o^*n 9 Co., drr 

i star«. L*rg$ fia» 11.00. 

Â GOULD STRIKE. 
I 

e 
Men on the Southwestern System 

° Go Out. 

? The Shopmen Alone Affected and 

*! Trains Running On Time. 

*j 
à Another Naw York Car Strike— 

i; Other Labor Troubles. 

j I St. Lorta, Mo, March ti.—All the 

Knights ot Labor at thia place to the nnm- 

' ' ber of (oar hundred employed on the 

Gould syatem of railroads struck thia 

\ I morning, and it is understood that all the 

» Kaight* upon the entire aystsm will follow 
1 'h-ir example bet jre thia evening. Advices 

I from S-dftlia, Ma where the headquarters 
, of the Kafghta of Labor District Assembly 

number one hundred and one are located, 
are to ths tfftct that seven hundred of 

j the Gould employes of that place 
have gone oat, and this will convey the 

I expectation that the strike would become 

general. The ctb:ials of the Missouri 

Pucitic railroad are very reticent, and pos- 

itively decline to mike any statement, 

! further than tha' they do not anticipate 
i the possibility of supplying the places of 

the strikers. Master Workman McGeary, 
of th;a district assembly, refuses to state 

: the direct cause of th* difficulty, and is 

as reticent as the railroad officials. It is 

stated here, however, that the action of the 

Texas Pacific ofSciala iu discharg- 
{in* tbe foreman of the shops at Marshal, 
; Texan, for actively en£&#io? iu organizing 

I* Krii jhts of Labor Assembly at that place 
is the cause ot tbe present trouble. The 
Kbightsof Libor there objected to this 

1 i uc'.ion nnd refused to work for tbe com- 

pany, which as positively refused to rein- 
sta'e the foreman Matters remained <n 

ihis srate for Bome time, each remaining 
Srm in their intemion to defeat the other. 

Tc-day a general strike upon the entire 
sya'.pm ordered by the Central Committee 
ot (he IvoigbU of I. vbor and affecting 
î*.000 men is the latent ruove by the work- j 
men to forci tho company to accede to 
tht-ir 

OXI.Ï TBK SHOPMEN. I 

'Ä„ ,0B0J tao, .hl» Ci" «™ '""• 

„,,, oo litns »nJ oo «etioai tjouoie » »n j itS«» «" ATci?',hd.! 
Mg- ally to elicit any Information in retard S^'SE'SS Supennttnd-nt Kerngan or i m 

user Newman would talk. The tew MM 

«. of the Koigbt. o. Uta • » ^ I 
; »re aUo ouite a» reticent. It willstiere- 
tore be seen that information can be ob- 

! t*intd only under extienne d.ihculties. 
AT 8KPALIA. 

Sedalia Mo March 6 -Tne order for i 

the puerai strikeupDn theGonW soot* 
west »ystem reached here; at: 10 .WUu. 

morning, and every tnan 'n ^. M.^ou 
P*c-tic >hop* oat up his tools and waucea 
ou» Tho etr.piojes there numbered nbout ; So. The men are determined to support 
to the end the dematds of tne J i T-xas strikers. Everything is quiet 
Hnd no trouble of a violent nature is , »ntt* 

I in«»pd The trains are running on time 'Ä «X ■« <«• "fjiC with them except to carry out the boycott 
instituted agaiosi the l«*XM 

h wbich are side »racked as soon as tbey 
reach this 

three ncxnacD oit at ums 
I ittlf Rori., Ark March 6 "-The 

«rouble «i'h opertWes °t *«hc 
railroad has extended to Lmle Kock 
ynis aiorn^r» all .he workmen on the »v I 
L uis and Icon «ountaiar^ lp^ mwhine 

v. r«v r it™.« « bu4in(ss i« a' a a aLa «"»• 

J quiet and go:d ori*r prevails. 
THE MALLORY UOTCOTT. j 

Gai VEST' n Texas, ilarpi} 6- ~~ T|je 
i btnoje Mallory freight, were diip »ced this 

tgs-ssa^ Iteäses is *T> ^iw^rmg"H 
1 rniioTpo"« ÄÄ» Ï.J.ÎÎ ottbT Koight. to i 

I .«uji I 'h* créai enmpre« e?»hlwbmpnts. 
i 

;SÄ^S d4yby William A. I armer, of Mineo.a, 

:TtXM" 
17 KANSAS CITT 

StfKjSK |So?blointk.Wri»hj«rii 
X THOUSAND MES 8TR1&E 

*aked for an increase in wages abo t 

?££. MO. »»J « it .« OO' 

>«l* to Ik« cKj'a°«ut ; ball, where ttfy are 40* m 5^« M3, oa 

ANOTHER NEW YORK STRIKE. 

Th« Bleeker Strrct Lin« Man Knock Off 
Te*t«rda/. 

Nkw Yon* March 6.—The employe« of 

i. the B!eek?r S:reet Raiiway «traça thia 

morning. Knots of men stood on the cor- 

I ner of Tenth »venae and ia the vicinity of 

| the B eeker street stables and discussed 

II ice situation, bat most of the men directly 
concerned were aMe*bt&I the hall in 

; We«t Tairty fourth itreet. They «ay that 

the emp'oyeei of the Bleeker street 

j line were not able to present 
tfceir claims at hearing before Commission- 

,: ar GbonnttU yetioeitj. Some oftbe men 

it i* »id, are obliged to work fifteen and 

I sixteen hoar« a day, and other« have 

! been discharged without any apparent 
cause. If a driver want« to 

1 take lnncb, and he i« one minate 
late, another man i« pat on tbe car, 

f apd tSe driver or conductor who is late 

I, baa to ran m a 'trippsr." It freoaentfy oc 

:• car« that in th;s way a man d*s'*ot make 

i more than 66 cent« a day. Themen de- 

I ; mand of tbe company $2 23 p*r day of 

j twelve continnoa« hoar«, a suffirent rea 

«on for discharge, forty minute« for dir 

ner, nod that theraiko^d men who now r< 

j ceive #1 37 per daj be paid the «um c 

S-'perday. Another general "tie up" i 

threatened by the Empire Aesociatio 
unie«« the company oooipliet with thei 

requeef« before 2 »'clock to-day. Th 
striken say thej have given the comp&n 
the privilege of runiiag a car over th 

route in order to rtfain it« charter, bu 
thia the company déni» Ten police off 
cer« are stationed at the «table. PoUc 

Superintendent Murray this afternoon hat 
a conference with a lumber of police in 

spectora and formed a deuil of five han 
dred men to be eorcettfMed at the Twen 

ty-third street railroad $pot. About twi 

o'clock the SuperinUoieot with Polic* 

Inspector Steer« and Pf^iient French o 

( the Police Board, started for the depot ii 
a coach. 

Liter—At two p. m.ft car was «'artet 

! out of the heavily guarded stable*. Threa; 
ened trouble did not takeplace. 

—T~~ 
I TOE DAUKLEV cask. 

j 
111# Matter of Iater®.ttothe WUuIb Bui 

Bait World. 

Samnel.Barkley went up to PitUbur^ 
yetterday afternoon. EL'„ jyrpoae in goipf 
»« to call upon President Nimick, of ihi 

Allegheny club, and then the two were t< 

fbrinaily demand of President McKm'ght 
of the American Association, a rehearing 
of the case. If thia is refused, suit will a 

once be entered in the Common Pie* 
Court of Allegheny, or the United Statet 
District Court. 

M»ior Alontoo'.b, Barkley's counsel, saic 
jmttuday "J fee case wi.l b30f interest t 

the whole baseball world, tor it will decide 
whether toe affair* of the Association ar< 

to be rulea by the principles of justice oi 

whether trickery is !0 rule If tricnery rule( 
tùen th«! Association may as well ûissolv« 
and each ciub become a pirate, playin« 
with auyoody and everybody it phases, 
where most money cm be made. Then 
there would oe au end of the only eoo-i 

-psrt we have left and the ocly one in whici 
tna general pablic takes an interest." 

"resident Mc Knight oaid, ytsterday af- 
ternoon that he had not as }e: made up hi. 
mind what ac.ton to pursue iu case apsli- 
catioo WAa mude l0 bim hr u rehegf^ 
lùe new constitution might provide thai 
the dispute under these circumstance« be 
referred to the Board of Directors insfeao 
of the Committee ou Arbitration. How- 
ever, there seemed to be little use in u re- 

hearing unleaa eome very important af- 
ter-'Jisccvered evidence could be intro 
duced that would compel the Boird ïc 
reconsider their action. If that were not 

done the Board could not confisten-ly re- 

voke their decision. To show that he cid 
cot say at the hearing ia tho ca*e that he 
advised Barkley not to sign with Pitttbatg, 
a» stated in the decision, President Mc- 
Ivnight refers to tne noiea of his ^PoPC.h 
which were made by ex-Secretary \Vykoff 

k ] T'A7 eveL,D« ä Pittsburg Leader 

ïitï 8 paragraphs in relation to 

"A letter from the N'ashvilla cîub dtates 
that they aro sorry Pittsburg didnotget 

Â'bïin.V" ""ilWt0 hi,B 

"The American Association decided 
Barkley had a legal right to sign in Pitta 

hew? 
d0D t th^,tthim P'ay 

"The decision in the Barkley case after 
some fact« ara made kno*n hi couri, will 

*°n«TTe 1° ,njUre the Association than 
anything haa yet doua. 

"KKMOKA." 

MU« Fanny Daveopirt'ii Rendition oltbo 

Character Last livening. 

Davenport and Mintell held thestige of 
the Opera House aal tvaniag for tivo 

hours and a half ia Ftdora," before a 

cultured audienc? that fil'ed the hoofe 
Without doubt the most powerful drama 
the maater mied ot Sardou bas yet created 
ia "Fedora.'1 Inttmely inure-tin* iu p'ot, 
quick and briiiiaut ia action and character, 
it gives full scope for the talent* of these 
remarbftbie auto-s. $■* the "Princess 
Fedora," Faony Davenport creates 

a character that has not i:a counter- 

p\rt on the American stuge. A woman 

comprehending all the tenderness and de- 
votion other Bex with the hate and fsrociiy 
of ih? tiger doru&nt in her and fj »shine 
out on occasion, and clothed in queen y 
(trace and nobleness, is presented b/ Mibp 

Davenport, a peculiarly French creation, 
bat, in its warm and life like c-jbriuj», rec- 

ognisable the world over. As the play ua 

folds its thrilling incidents and stirrm? 
situations the charac'er also develop« and 

displays a depth ot passion a*_d revenge 
that finally wreck« rt in spite of the b»l 
ancing traits of wonderful tenderness aud 
a noble womanly love. 

Tall, and wi'h a face and 
form of manly beauty, Roberl B 
Mantell is quite Miss Davenport's equal 
Though not so distinctive a .character as 

"Fedora," "Loris Ipanoff ai presented by 
Mr. Maateli is «isos» as original, and in 
hands less talented half the attraction of 
"Fedora" would be lost. 

Mr. Mantell portravs a depth of devo- 
tion with « power and feeling that ably 
supports at every point Mi»8 Davenport's 
creation and justly shares the honors ot a 

complete and well rounded play with her. 
He uses to a subjime hoij;ht iu thn list act 
in discovering that his worshipped "Fedora 
was the spy whose mistakeu vengeance 
caused the death of bis nearest and 
dearest. Also in this scene the mingling 
of horrible remore?, deadly fear and wild 
devotion in the character of "Fedora" is a 

bit of acting on the part of Miss Daren- 
port that haa seldom been excelled I'. i« 
not often that an sndience is treated to two 
such finished productions in one perform- 
ance. 

Kev J. ft. w. Sloan* Found Deaa. 

Pjttse-bq. Pa., March C —Rev. J. R 
W. Sioane, D. D., Professor of theolog] 
at the Reformed Presbyterian Theologie* 
Seminary, Allegheny City, and well Ifnowr 
throughout the country, was found dead ir 
oed this morning. Dr. Slo>ne was former 
ly President of Geneva College at North 
wood. Ohio, and for twelve years officiate« 
as pastor of the Twenty third street. Ne« 

I York Reformed Pr psbyteriau church 
; Death ia supposed to bavé resulted fron 
heart disease. 

Excitement In Texas. 

Great excitement has been caused in th< 
! vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkabli 
recovery oî îi?. «f. Ç. Corley, x\,a vm a< 

helpless be could not turn io bed. or rmiw 
bis head; everybody said be was dying o 

Consumption. A trial bettle of Dr. King'i 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re 

lief, he bought a large bottle and a box o 

Dr. King's New I.rfe Pills; by the time hi 
had taken two boxes of fcüisand two bot 
ties of the Discovery, he was well and h%< 

gained in üesh thirty-six pounds. Tria 
bottle« of this Great Discovery for Con 
sumption free at Lojan & Co.'s. 

4h*w« fa* aeUM» 
Mr*. WLnalows Soothing Svrup for chl 

dren teething, is Um prescnnùco of one c 

the bast female nones and physicians In th 
United States, and has been nsed for for: 
nan with never failing success by mi 
boos of mothers for their children. Dai 

I ing the process of teething its valns is ii 
! calculable. It relie res the child from paii 
ernes dysentery an4 diarrhea, ariping t 

the bowels, and wind ooäc. By giria 
i health to the ohlkl it rati the motha 
Price 14« » bottle, 

îjA MILLION DOLLAR FIRE, 
3 — 

J A Great Disaster Visits the Town 

91 of Akron, 0. 
M 
3 ! 

Schumaker's Oat Mills aud Other 
; Large Buildings 

; Burned and a Total Loss—The In- 
H surance Small. 

M 
1 

Cleveland, March 6.—At 2:10 o'clock 
[ I this morning fire broke out in the exten- 

! sive oat mills of Ferdinand Schnmacker at 

I Akron, Ohio. These mille are the largest 
I in tfce country, and consist of several im- 

mense buildings. The fire started in the 
dry-hou«e, a new five story brick buildisg 

j on South Broadway. Tha dry-house iru 

filled with the best of wheat, and ihere are 

numerous dust shafts leading from this 
1 structure ?o the German C mill, an im- 
1 m snse seven-story brick in the rear of the 

J dry house and fronting on Mill street. Be' 
fore the department had responded to the 
alarm the dames swept through these flues 
aud soon the fire was issuing from the 
handsome structure. 

T1JE FIERCE Fl.&SfKB. 

The fire was discovered by Mr. Coopor, 
a clerk in the Windsor Hotel, which is just 

joppo'.ite the mills, lie telephoned an 

alarm to one of the engine house and 
the threa engines and truck constituting 
the tire (!fitment soon responded. The 
water works were in Rood condition but in ! 

spite of this the firemen w<re unable to 
■ cops with the dimes. They gradually in- 
increased in fierceness aud before an hour I 

I ead passed the entire fquars seemed doim- j i «1 .odettruciion Tfceficebrown soneofftce ! 
1 of Mr. S:humackpr was entirely destroyed. ; 

; About 4 o'clock calls were sent to Cleve- j 
! land, Canton and Kent for assist1 ! ance. Canton sent an engine under : 

J command of Coitf Fiera, as did 
Kent Engine No. 9 and Chief Rebbevk, j 

! of Cleveland, did not arrive until 7 o'clock. ; 
; By eharp and effective work the old mill 
[ oa the southwest coropr of the njuare und 

j one bain!! frame dweliiu/ house were^aved 
and a large cîevutor cootaining 150,OuO 

j bushel* of wheat were destroyed. The fire 
! spread from this structure to the New York 
j Pennsylvania and Ohio depot and entirely ; 
I destroyed it îogether with most of the con* 
! tenls, although coihing definite can be | 
I learned at this time, the loss is estimated ! 
at $1,000/00. Mr. Schumac ker carried 
an insurance of$100,000. Fortunately no 

j one «as injured by the falling walls, but. 
j tbo house owned by Hi ward Russell, of 
I No. 207 South Broadway, vas crushed 
j like a tinder box by u huge wall falling 
j upon it. 

The grand total of the insurance as near 
as can be ascertained is #ilit,500 The; 
very lowest estimate of the los« is $350,- j 
1)00. But it is neater a million Business ! 
men propose organizing a stock company 
to carry on S?humacker's oat meal busi | 
nea3 without interruption. 

THE DAILY CALKVI)AK. 

At<i>o!uimo).t Mail«. 

Richard Ferrell, of Moundsville, hua ; 

been appointed mail agent on the Ohio 
River road between t'uts city and Moundo- 

I ville, vice H. C. Leonard, removed. 

Contract* £ign«<l. 

The contracts entered into between ftc 
! 

Board of Gas Trustees and th«* successful 
! bidders for attendis? to the oil latpp", 
1 hauling coal and ccii*. and furnishing 
I lime, were ßigned ytsterday. 

Another Committee Meeting. 
The Committee on City Prison met at 

I the City Hall last evening, and after pos- 

ing sundry bills and receiving the report of 
1 the Superiuterdent of the City Prison, 
agreed to a»k Council for the tame amount j 

j of money as appropriated last year, $5,-[ 
I (*5.50. 

Am Oil! CltiaOb. 

James Rusnel, formerly of this city, af- 
terward* manag r oft'uo Pt. Breeze Flott 1 
near Pittsburg, but lately a resident of I 
Australia, tsbick in ths country on a visit. 
S-v»-ra! months a^e he <y*s induced to I 
take charge of à giaos iaclory in Mo!- ! 

j bourre. Upon arriving ho found the plant 
i in a n.ost dilapidated oondi ion, and re- j 
tused to Bovpp: the proposition made to i 
him. 

Death of ao Old Citi /f»u. 

George Robinson, well known as an old 
1 aud respected oitia» of this city, died at j 
his residence, No. 42 Fifteenth street, at > 

half-past six o'clock yesterday morning, in 
the seventy eighth yeir of his age. Fori 

j over fif.y years Mr Robinson lived among 
j us, carrying on the business ot a dealer in 

I hay, coro, leed, k :, ou Market square, for I 

a gocd portion of that time. Departing 
thie life, he le^yes be^tnù mu a record lur : 

; integrity, honesty and general worth, as 

j enviable as it is rare. The funeral will | 
; take place to morrow af;eruoon; interment 
: at Mt Wood. 

Tniuiteriof Kcal 

The icilowing transfers cf real estate 

J were left for record a' Clerk Hook1 s office 
! yesterdaj. 
i Deed made Mar.th b. !*t7,by Mary Vir- 
I giti* Serig and August W., her husband, I 

to Charte: R Y.'ittsie, for a piece of ground 
on the Pennsylvania lin", containing 12 j 
acres and 80 poles, together with certain 

j livestock and personal property. Consid- 
eration *1,75(1 

De-d made March 6. l&ii), by W. J. W 
; Cowden, trustee, to the Mutual Building 
Association, for the sou^h part of lot No j 

! 13, in*Goorge Z lies' adiicoo, on North | 
Front street, I«land. Consideration,>500. 

frank Hennig Abroad. 

The many friend« and admirers q1 
! Frank Henni/, oui fav«^ yoapg actor, 

| j will be ßUd to learn that he has made a 

great sccces* in tbe character of Harold 
I Wilwot, the hero in "A Mountain Pink 
! Mr. Hennig had only s-veral days in which 

to itodr hit part, which is the longest in 
the piece, but ha» piea*ed Mus Moore and 
ht-r manager exceedingly welL His fin? 
performance **s in Brooklyn. X. Y »nd 
the Bq.YjIo L»A>ly Time« eaj»: "Harold 

I Wiiiao: tbe hero, if a manl/ part and was 

presented with true dramatic force. Frank 
U bound to come ia the front rank of the- 
atric*! I tar». 

A« Ant fer 

I Can an y one brin* m a case of Kidney 
t or Liver Complaint that Elrjtric Bitten 
; j will not speedily cure? We say they caD- 

; not, aa thousands of cases already perma- 
! neatly oared aad who are daily recommend- 
! ice Électric Bitten, will prove. Bright's 

Dtseaee, Diabetee, Weak Back, or any 
urinary complaint quickly cared. They 

» parity tbe blood, reralate the bowels, and 
act directly ob the mwwspd porta. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For nie at 50 oaaU a 
bottle by Lofao 4 Co, 

LITTLE WASHINGTON. 

frteial to Ikt Sunday F.igmcr. 
WAtmscTux, Pa., March 6.—The editors 

of the Washington Jefferaonian for the en- 

suing year were elected by the two literary 
societies, according to a plan agreed upon 
by them at previous meetings. By ibis 

I plan the Franklin and Washington So 
ciety were to elect the editor in-cnief and 

i exchange editor, aud the Philo and Union 
j Society to elect the literary and iocat edi- 
! tors. These electious took plage last night, 
resulting as follows: For editor-in-clief, 
Mr. H. E Alexander, of St. Clairsville, 0 ; 

i for literary editor, Mr J. G. Long; for ex 

change editor, Mr. J W. ll*ed, of this city; 
! for local editor, Mr. H. T. Stewart, of Alle- 
eheny city. 

The societies at these meetings also in- 
: ttracted their Content Executive Commit- 
j tee to accept the bid ot the Wheeling 
I Opera House Orchestra to famish music 
for the coming contest which takes p'ace 
March 24th. For some time past efforts 
have been made to secure this orchestra 
for the society and Commencement exer- 
cises, and it is hoped that the orchestra 
will furnish the rara musical treat that all 
look for. 

The Smith well still continue to average 
about three hundred barrels per day. 

The Thayer No. 1 is 2,407 feet deep, 17 
reet in the sand. Drilling has ceased. 
The flow in the last 24 hours was 252 bar 
reis The Union Oil Company's well on 
the McGavern lease is in the Garden sand 
It has been tubed and is pumping from 
35 to 40 barrels a day. The Mulholland 
McKeever 1 Fisk well on the I.«ach works 
grounds, has reached the Garden sand 
One thousand nine hundred feet of oil 
filled the hole this morning. Tools were 

lost and are now being nshed for. A new 

gas and oil company is about to be organ- 
ized by the farmers of Cecil and adjoining 
townships. 

Workmen are engaged in fitting up a 
new room in the basement of the Town 
Hall to be used for a restaurant. 

Mr. Jacob Wise h»s purchased from Jas 
Kunst, Jr. and L McCarrell the property 
occupied by J. V. Blond a« a clothing 
stor«», Sooth Main street, for $3,500. 

Mr. F. Julius LoMoyne Hupp is in Pi'.ts- 
burg. 

WELLSBURG. 

tu tht Sunday Rtjutrï. 
Wt'Ll-SBrKfj, March C—The paaaengers 

on the train due here at 2 o'clock p m. ou 
the P C «t St. L. II. H were treated to a 

blight thakin^r up and acare nt r,az?arville 
this afternoon. While that train was pull-1 
inu' in onto the biding at the jflaas bouse 'o 

allow a freight train to pas«, a defective 
rail on the siding thro* the front truck of 
the rear coach off the track and it went 

bouncing along over the tirB while the 
passengers which completely filled the cars 

made a rush for tb« doors and began jump- 
ing oil. The ccndrçctcr pulled the rope 
that applied the ai? brake uud the train wbs 
soon brought to a standstill. The delay ! 
in running the coach back on the track 
waa not very great and nobody was hurt. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hcd/es of Lea/iear- 
ville ww surprised by u party of friend« 
lust evoking who presented themselves at 
the pleasant residence of the fcrmtr par- 
ties. The company was invi:ed in aud j 
whiled away the hours in dancing and so j 
cial amusement until the early hours of 
morn 

In the case of the against P. Conn- 
ley, fûî felony, a nolle prosequi waa en- 

tered yesterday in the Circuit Court. The j 
case of Biggs «V Co agaiust Tyera was 
submitted to His Honor ou 4 legal ijues- ! 
tion. 

Commissioner I*. lJ. Hindman il yet [ 
quite ill bt his home in Cross Creek dis-1 
trict, but is now able to sit up a portion ot I 
th" timo. f ̂  

Wm Hindman, Eco., who rraidea near 
Col'ier S'aiior, is suffering lro.ii a stroke 
of puralvrii. .\Jr [Jinduun is well known 
ihiougnout the county and elsewhere and 
this unfortunate attack is lamented by a 

large circle of fiiecds. 
John T. Ryland, Robert Patterson and 

Thoaiaa Devinney, leading citizens in the 
upp*r end of the county, were in this çitj 
today. 

Mbjor Fiaoiilton left today for Pittabnrg. 
Geo. Robeit White and tx Judge Mel- j 

vin, of Wheeling, were bere on legal buai- 
oesi today. 

Joaeph Mendel is erectirg an addition 
to his Pleasant rv«du3 residence. 

Iba iadita of the Disciples' cburcb gave 
a profitable supper and pleasant social at 
Barih's Hall this evening. 

The temperance lecture by Mr. Thayer 
at the Diatiplea' church on Friday evening 
was a masterly efLrt and jratilï.nf to the 
audience. 

"DKàtV f OK CK 

Atiew 1'itrolfon Hamlet's Soliloquy. 
The following parody on HamUt'a 

soliloquy, by a gentleman who recently ! 
left tbia city after a residence of two years, 
will be re%d with interest by those familiar 
eithe; with the author or the little game 
of draw 

DRAW i'OKKR. 

tty Louij K U. HUM«-. 

T» drnw, or not to draw, that In the <j tient loo 
Wbethe- 'tinHfir id the player to uke 
Theavrlul risk of tkloniup fur s atralgh;, 
Or, etnrv tut pat, to ra!«e em all the limit, 
aiiJ ibut, by blutbufr ret 1'. Tud.-aw —to -kin; 
No more au'd If ;b.' »kin to ft a full 
Ur tao pair, of I he fatteat bouucio' king* 
iha' luck 1« heir to—'t a a conauinniatlon 
I>evoutly to 1* wiebcd. To draw to iklo : 
To skin' parchtnc» tobuat—eye, tbtrea tbe rob! 
Kor la that draw of thre», what card« may come. 
When * have ahiitUH off k tu reit mu pa' k | 
Mim five ua paus»*. 'I ber»'» the reerxKt 
WhtrL make* calamity of a bob-Uil Soak. 
Ko «On would bear tue o*rrwh*)Ming hlled, 
I i-' reckiena .traddle. tbe vail on tbe edgi, 
Tbe loaoleoi-« of pat hand«, and tbe litis 
fh.it p ti-Dt merit of th» bluffet take«, 
Wb'D be biaxeif might be touch better off 
fcy »Imply p«eiug Who woald t-eye uphold, 
A od £0 oat on a email progn-teiv» ratae 
But tbat tbe dread of eo>»eth.D®a.'t«c ce.., 
Tbe undlecoVi red ace-lu.l. t^wtwae atreoftb 
euch _a~da *a>t be«, puulea tbc will, 
Ad i makea us ra'b«r keep tbecklt* we bare 
Than :« ctriou» about baoda »• to » act of 
Tbua bluffing dœa make cowarda of ua all. 
And tbu« tbe Dative hoe 1 a ioar-beu; t>> «a 
It alckiWd w er with .erne dare and rutted (lob; 

i apecoiatorj la a ;«*■ t it'» *e«ltk, 
Wt.b ibis refard. '.ael: taierMt tarn awry, 
and l^ae tbe r'.gbt to open. 

Fort eoii, CoL, Tebrtiary 2\ JSfC. J 
Hunter. a pruter by trade and a soldier 

bv profession, is veil knows io tbi^ city 
Lie dropped into t*1« tewu une aatnmn dav 
io I8e.». ana went to work in the K" a 

composing roo» wbv ^ *IMboni vith 

fîû "* COPJ for a jear or mora 
...cr wards he became connected with one 

of tbe sewing machine companies, atd 

later itill forsook th&t oocapation and lead 
a lite of elegant leisure, neither toiling nor 

spinning for a yem or more. He bad 
served three terms in the regular army, 
and waa a matt«' of the manual of arm«, 
baric? every technical movement at hi« 
finger end#. He need to exhibit letter« 
from General Crook and other army ofE 
cen to hi« friend«, and claimed to have 
bees icatrnctor for tbe Chickaaaw Guard« 
of Memphia. and other crack Soother* and 
Western military organization«. He ia 
no* back in tbe army for hi« fourth tens. 

Wonderful Oarea. 

W. D. Hoyt £ Ca, Wholeaal« and}Re- 
tail Druggists of Borne, Ga, «ay. We 
have been Milling Dr. King'« New Discov- 
ery, Electric Bitten and Bccklen't Arnica 
Salve for two yean. Hare never handled 
remediee that aaO a* well, or give «och 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some «rondirfal care« effected by thee« 
medianes in this city. Several case» d 

prouoonced Consomption bare been entire- 
ly cored by tbe nee of a few bottle« of Dr. 
Sing'? New Discovery, taken In connactiot 

j r.'rh Ëleetric Bitten. W« guarantee tbaai 
Iflwayf. Sold bj Logt* * Co. 

SÄHJONES. 
Opinions Gathered From tin 

Clergy 

About tha Evangelists Jones an< 

Small. 

Some Very Bitter Opposition t< 
Them. 

I 
Chicago, March 0—Tbe popsra thL 

I afternoon priât a number of interview) 
and leters trom minister« regarding th< 

! work of Rev« Ssm Jone«and Sam Small 
Prof David Siring wrote: "Sam Jocet 

j is bo terribly strong azainat tome headi 
and heart#, which need plain talk and 
brotherly ail vice, that his coarteneu hai 

; mistakes. Up to this date Sam Jonei 
seems % valuable Christian moral force.' 

Right Rev. Charles K Cheney, rec'or o 

I tbe Reformed Episcopal Church of Chris' 
and Bishop of the Synod of Chicago, war 

very outspoken in opposition to the Evan 
gelistr. lie makes the following objection 
to their work: 

F rst—The exceeding coarseness and 

vulgarity of their language degrades the 
Gospel and ministry of Christ. 

Second—If correctly reported they strike 
a blow at the very heart of the gospel ot 

Christ, in making human salvation depend 
not upon tbe wors of Jeius Christ, but on 
dtfective human righteocBnees. 

Third—I object to the« men because 
they exaggerate in an uncalled for way, 
the inconsistencies of church member*, 
before large and miscellaneous audiences 

Said he: "I speak with reluctance be- 
cause I am not opposed to proper revival 
methods. But in my judgment this attempt 
to put the pulpit on a level with monte 
bank shows can result in no good to the 
churches of Chicago." 

Rev. Dr. Thomas said he liked Jone* 
theology. ''I think, though, «re 
will have to cay that 
brother Jones is extravagant in some 

thing" said te, I do hope that such a 

mode may reluct lu a deep awakening be 
ins made, atd I bave r.ot lost hope in that 
direction, but 1 fear his extravagance and 
some ot his j»itive methods mey serve to 
weaken his influence 

The other ministers interviewed d'clined 
their belief thai ^ood would result from ef- 
forts of the evangelists 

A member cc the Calumet Club, whii h 
Rev. Sam Jones decrbed as 'ithat boute i* 
way to hell going do»n to the chambers of 
death," writ's: "Some of the members are 
baiter men '.ban Jones or Small If either 
of these persons was to apDly for admission 
into this club he would be blackballed as 

not euough of a gentleman or recent 
enough for membernhip. Their co&rse 
charucters would unfit tneiu for it Sev- 
eral clergymen row helping Jones and 
Small have attended reception at the Cal 
u m et Ctub ami spoken at gatherings of 
this club—1 hia 'house of death." They 
will do to again. How can they remain in 
their seats and allow this person to drivel 
his wholesale coarse slander of the mem- 
bers?" 

i'».OK it Al. COl KT. 

Iiu»ln<<M Tramm rte il V«lt«rd*]F-âu Ail* 

julirnment L'util To.Morrow. 

Theene of the United State« v«. Elmu« 

Gump, indicted for a violation of the po«- 
tal laws, was taken up yeaterday, a jury 
impanelled, and part of the evidence 
heard. Wiihont conrludipg ihe case Court 
adjourned until to morrow moroiug 

Jamf-H McCorJ, mention of whose arrfat 
wa made in yesterda) « Ue<;i«tkr, was 

surrendered by his bondaman, and com- 
mitted to j »il to awuit a heating. Wh»n 
being taken down to the court rcotn from 
the lock up. by Officer VVnt, the prisoner 
made e, pood deal of trouble, and the pub- 
lic puardian was at laut compelled to down 
bim on the pavenunt. Officer Junkina 
came to Weat'a aid and McCord waa in 
duotd to go along. 

HlPPltl * KUM THK K1VKK. 

Ve«i ßlmniid About «h* Wharf and 
from Our t.Kbao|«l. 

The C. W. Baichelor will leave Pitt«- 
bnrg for thia port to morrow. 

The Allegheny river ia reported cloaed 
at varioua pointa. 

The Uarry Brown i* reported aa having 
«unk a barge ct coal while making a land- 
ing 14U mile« above Memp'ia 

A large number of tow boat« which bate 
been laid up at varioua pointa on account 
of the ice are cow en route to PitUburg 

I'nittd Statea Marshal Jack Gro«« will 
eel! in & few daya, at public auction, the 
ateamer Ariadne at Covington, Ky for 
claima which amount to flH.OOO. 

Tbe Bald K»|{le haa been aecured to 
take the plaoc of the Dacotah in the St. 
Louia and Ivanaville trade tor thirty daje, 
to remain until tbe new Ifudïon va com- 

pleted. 
Towboata ye«'erday with emptiee — 

•'oeeps W. Gould, 7:30 a. m ; Tom I.yle, 
8 a. m ; Veteran No 2 10 a m ; Nellie 
Speer. 10 am; II. K. Pierrepont, 11 a 

m.; Jo« A. Stone. 1 p. m ; Fred Wilaon, i 
p. m ; Eugene, 2:15 p m ; Lud K»tfer 3 
p. m ; Lioness No 1. 1 p m : Belle Mc- 
Gowat), û p m ; Clifton, C p. m ; and On- 
ward, 6 30 p m. 

Tbe Joeepb Walton paaaed dvva -gkt 
The steamer Abner O'Neal will reaume 

her trip« .«*nùay, 
Capt. John Kirker, of Weiiaborg, wu in 

the city, yeetfrday. viaiting old frtenda. 
Tbe marka on tbe landing laat «**»>' 

indicated 5 feat 'J inefct» «r <i tali"-' * 

The Katie uuxMtOa ~ 

up <r0BJ 
tï'rf111 * * *" today for Pi'ubnrg. Tke £•»»•* will be Monday ! Parker»- 
*g packet at II a in. 
The steamer Elaine will take » tow oi 

tie« to Rockeater, to-daj and will return to 

night. 
ine ADO« H QUO up ItVUI VIDKIDBMi 

»c xorrow moroic? and «il! retara to tb< 
tax« port Tmaday efterrooe et 3 o'clock 

Boeta depart* d je*terd*y—Scotia toi 
Cincinnati; Bachelor for Pittaburjr; Dier 
Dal for Parkeraborg; Louia A. Sberley loi 

! CiücicLaci. 
Capt C. G. Cillea WM in the city Fvidaj 

; evening. 
Tb« ateamer Pricceee ia making be: 

rrgclar trip« in tbe BelUire trad« 
Tb« aleemer TtWram ia making he 

regular trip« io the Claringtoa trad* 
Frank E Pat«, of lb« firm of Wm. Pafc 

à Co., of New York, ia in the city. 
bUNMlag bpcrWMM. 

Hiram Cameron, F ami tore Dealer, « 

Colombo«, Ga, telle hie experience thoa 
"For three yean have tried every remed 
oo the market for Stomach aad Kidae 
Diaorder«, bet got so rtfief oatil I aaa 

Electric Biitm. Took fire hottiea a» 

am now cored, aad think Electric Better 
the Beet Blood Purifier ia the world. 
Major à. B Reed, ot Wret Liberty, Ky 
oaed Eiec*ric Bitten tor an o^d ataadla 
Kidney affection aad «an: "Not bieg ha 
ever done me to noch good aa Eieetri 
Bitten 

" SoJd at fifty oeata a bottle I 
Logan à Ca 

HARRINCTON A CO. 

THE 

' Mercantile History 
OF WHEELING 

li 
Coutains uothing so illustra- 

trative of the 

POWER OF ADVERTISING 
I When honestly and truthfully 

conducted as the 

eRE AT 

9°°°$ a p'p p®nir> 
O 

c A ;[ if ff I 
« A 1 UUtR PPF lu t 
V A*"AA t MP t Ç C A A I k P I CCA ARRP S f 

! OCCC A 1R IP Ufi I 

"-a h IV— 

I CURTAIN 

Clearing Sate ! 
NO# :M PK JUKKA* At 

Harrington & Co,'s, 
I* I'll IN « IT%. 

'lhree weeks ago v\t* made 

a clear, straightforward state- 

ment to the public. It was 

believed. The result : 

-MORE- 

CARPETS? CURTAINS SOLO 
I Than in any previous three 

! months, and the only reason 

: why we did not sell more was, 

I we had not the room uor the 

force to handle them. 

9 DAYS ONLY REMAIN 
! Of the sale, but remember, 

I you can select your goods 
during the re maining days and 

have them made up latf r, «9 

ogr force cl work people will 
remain in Wheeling long after 

the Department is cU sod for 

selling. There still remains 

to select from in 

y» a **>. r«. I" t c* Q A A kit IL PU* Rk f Hm. O <; AAA k ^ f I 1 J I OOO A A It H »• III T 

100 Rolls Tapestry Brussels, 
i 50 " Body Brussels. 

10 " Moquetb, 
12 " Velvets, 

Many ol which were ordered 

by Mr. Harrington for this 

spring's sale and did not ar- 

rive unlit alter the Depatt- 
ment had passed into the 
hands of M. J. Moriarty & 
Co., but which they agreed 
to take off his hands.. These 
will be put on sale this week 
on same basts, 

LESS m*. tOSI AI l-ACIOHr. 

tOWfc« rftlCE^ AL'.O UU OVtM 

1DD PUB LACE CURTMIS! 
Lower Prie«« on Poor Patiente. 
Lower Prlcoe on Short Lengths. 
Lower Price« oo Muned Curteioe. 
Lower Prfcee on "Slow feilere" of 

every kM to tbe Department. 

EVERT HOUSEHOLDER 
Should be interested In tbo 

many bargains that yet 
' remain. 

J. HarrioetOR iCt, 
fc; Jf 

1109, IUI & 1113 H* traf. 


